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KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
GRAND LODGE.

W. 11. Wade, Grand Chancellor; Llngan R. Allen,
Vie*Grand Chancellor ; 11. C. G. Ilarlman, G. R.
and O S.; J. B. Vaughau, G. Banker. Represanta-
ttves to Ihe Snpreme Lodge?W. 11. Wade, D. W.Bohanon, William 3. T. aon.

SUBORDINATE LODGE?
Virginia Lodge, No. -, meets every Monday nightin

Covenant ball. W. V. Gla.s-rook, W. O.
Old Dominion Lodge, No. 4, meet* every Tuesday

night InCovenant hall. O. R. Wlngo, W. C; 0.W. Maclnrli.ni., R. 8.
Syracuse Lotlg*, No. 5, meet* every Friday night InMaraball block. 3. McCarthy, W. C; R. C. Crump,

R. 8.
D.imon Ledge, No. 7, meet* every f-rldny night, atMaaon's hall, Twenty fltth etreet. O. Watt Taylor,

W. C; T. Wiley Devla, R. 8.
Marshall Lodge, No. 12, meet* everyThureday night,

at their ball corner Second and Broad street*.
.Charlea Eppe.W. C.

Richmond bridge, No. 12, meet* .very Wednesday
night In Covenant hall. M. P. Bandy, W. O.

GermaniaLodge, No. 16, meet* every Tucailay night
In Marsh ill block. Char.'** Docker, W. 0.: CharlesR. Lob i, U. 8.

Bine* Lodge, No. 17, meets every Saturday night In
Covenant hall, W. C. Carrington, W. C; G. PowellBill, R. 8.

Friondaliip Lodge, No. 20, (Manchester), meet* in
Engine tlouse everyThursday night. K. 8. Car-do«a, W.0.; W. R. Oary, R. S.----- \u25a0-\u25a0 * '"?"? - -r~?

AillllMl-Ml-ai.'S.

EOLLFR-BKATING AT ~_?~
ASSEMBLY BALL, Ii 1

on Eighth street, near r icorner of Franklin. _r';ir.Regular assembllai -f^_j_
TUKM.VY, TIIURI 'V V, .^_SK__fthyj
andBATURDAYNIGHTS wsO_B_ ___»\u25a0 ??Sut S o'olock. and MON- _\u25a0_\u25a0____!£»
DAY, WEDNESDAY and %m_Sß m jFRIDAY AFTERNOONS, jSE»^*^ ? 3Spßrf

ADMIBSIOJI, with n*» *!_B__?
ot Skates, 50 cante. Children, underU year*of »g*,25 cent*. A package,of 12 ticket*, $3 00. Ladieawill only be charged 25 centa at tho Afternoon Aa-aembllea. MUSIC at night

City and Town Righta for aala. Addreas. for par-ticulars, DRANB * GLOVBR,ja27?tf Richmond.
T| IOHMOND TBiTaTß_[

FOR ONR WEBK ONLY,
COMMENCING MONDAY, JANUARY SO, 1871.

Tho famena, original,andonly
LA RUE'B CARNIVALMINSTRELS, BRASS BANDAND BURLESQUE OPERA TROUPE.

Twenty distinguished artist*, chief among whomare th*Great Ricardo, the only male prima donna lnthe world, with apure aoprana voice ; Dick Park'ir,champion barjoiat, end man and comedian; ltiily
Reeve, the greatest renreeen'ation of tho plantation
darkey living ; Hugh Hamuli, the boat ballad aiuger
In the United Statoa ; Laughliuand Murray, doubleclog and song and dance artists.

ADMIBSION-.1.75. 60, .'ls, and 25 cents. Seatacan be secured at Weat 4 Johuaton'a bookstore, Main
?troet ja2t?tf

TJICHMOND THEATRE.
THE OREAT CARD OF THE SEASON. 'SIX NIGHTS ONLY, BEGINNING MONDAY,

.la-.ci.t 23.
Th* Queen Star of the South, and th* eminent

Comedian,
ROSE AND HARRY WATKINS,

who will appear during the week, aupnortedby a
FIRST-CLASS

In thos* Grand Dramas iv v,hich tbey have estab-
lished a world-wide fame a* the

FIRST OF AMERICAN STARS I
TRODDEN DOWN, or Uuder Two Flags.
KATHLEEN MAVOURNEKN, or Under the Spell.
KATIE HAULING,or Put Yourself in Her Place.
BBT IN GOLD,or The HueBright Spet.
MOLLISBAWN, theRoseof Killainey.
HIDDEN HAND,or Old Virginia as it was.
Seat* secured for auy nightin advance, at Weatk

Johuaton'a Bookstore, Malu Street. Prlceasl, 76,
00, 36 and 25 cents. ja 21?St

T WAGNER * C0.,~
WBOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

respectfully announce that they have removed to
their new and apacfoua store, (diagonally opposite
the old stand.)south weat corner Sixth and Broad
fitreets, and oiler for aalo at lowest market rates, a
fall and comple'e stock of DRUGS. MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES, OILS,
GLASS, Ac. Buying only of first-class Importing
and manufacturing houses, we can guarantee satis-
faction lv price, purity and qualityof good*.

Orders snippedpromptly.
L. WAGNER,

ja12?ta :iI)H. N WILMS.

yVANTS.^^^
VITANTED?

A PARTNER,with a capital of $2*o or tlioo,
in a NEW and WELL-PAYING BUSINESS.

For further Information apply to tb* OFFICE of
this paper. Ja21?t*

WANTED TO RBNT, for four mouths from Feb-
ruary lat, proximo, the whole or half of a

FURNISHED HOUSE In the city.
LEWIS B. HIGBY,

Office, corner Tenth and Bank streets, up stairs. P.
O. box 172. ja17?tf .

DYE IIOUSI-.
OOUTHBRN STEAM DYE BOUSE.

A NEW FRENCH DYE BOUSE
as been openedin this city, where Ladiea and Gen-

tlomen canhive their
GARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANED,
" and delivered iv twenty-tourhours notice

D. H. BLASOOW, French Dyer,
ja21?ly 311 Broad Street, near Third.

MEDICAL,

riUIK BRIDAL CHAMUiiR.
Kesoy* for Voting Men, ongreat SOCIAL

EVILS and AW'S-H, wui-.h interfere with M..H-
-RlAGE?with sure nuntis of relief for the erring
and unfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Sent tree
of charge, ivsealed envelopea. Addreas, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, No. 2,S. Ninth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. * ja 16?3 m
BUTLER'S BALSAMICMIXTURE is not a thiug

of yesterday,got up to gullthe unwary aud pa*
money in thepocketsof theproprietor, it haa st. oil the
loat of time. Having beeu la the market over thirty
years, its veryname vrill recall to many who are new
the respected heads of families, the halycou days of
their youth, with all its joys and sorrows ;it is still
tbe same; infailuble In its operation; aspecific reme-
dy for youthful indiscretion and folly;a true friend.It la for aale by all dru.gula. Price, $1 per bottle.

de14?ly _____
S~VFF.CE I*4l FRANKLIN STREET.
If yonrBorae l» aick?send for DR. FREEMAN.
If your Cow IS aick?send forDR. FREEMAN.
If yourDog ia tick?send for DR. FREEMAN, th*

only Veterinary Surgoou In tho city.
o_f Beware of uneducated Quacks and Impoaters

whose assumption ia iguorauce aud practice fraud.
J. R. FRhEMaN, V. S.,

and Member of theKoynl College of Veterinary Sur-
geons,London.
rg__.A slate left on the office door and at Mr.

Clarke'* atablo for orders?which will he promptly
attended to. ia 3?lm

Music, -to.

jf|TJßFc7~' "iiusicT'' ~ music i
JOHN MARSH,

No. 018 lliti SrimET,
No longerof the firm of Marsh A Pollock, la now
prepared te serve hi* friends aud Ihe public gene-
rally in *-BEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
Of every description
I reapeotfullysolicit a call at my new establish-

ment. JOrlV MARSH,
no 12-ly 918 Main St., bet. Ninth and Tenth.

WOOD <fc COAL.

BEST HMD A*!! ANTHBtOITJi, BOG atd
STOVF COAL, at $7.50 pir ton. P«t *ea*oued

OAKand PINE WOOD at low*at price, Sawed and_.ng.
J. H. V. BURROUGHS,

ja 12?1-t aoruei- Main and Seventh streets.

droning £ tat* lontnal
Th* "CountryPre.." Knragrd.

Speaker Zeph. Turner?all owiDg tothat
mixing himself with the unclean spirits of
theDavenportcabinet?has raised a storm

'by his attempt to musaln tbe press, which
\u25a0Is the people's agent to look after their

servants and see that tbey do no wrong
1 that shall not come to the knowledge of

theirmasters. They may not have found
It out yet in tho Northern Nfck, but the
Press is now the lever which riilas the
world, and we ate astonished that evan
Mr. Kelley, au editor and old printer,
should not be awareof this fact.

The Speaker has not only insulted the
city press, by his discourtesies to ita ac-
credited agents, but he has committed an
unpardonable Bin in calling tho papers of
Norfolk, Lynchburg, Alexandria, and,
would you believe it, of even the city of
Staunton and m9»ropolis of Burkevillo?
"country papersI" These "country pa-
pers" can bite aud sting, aud they are'
already "going for" the honorable Spaaker
"worser nor hornets;" and before he gets
through this Business, ho will wish there
warn't a paper in the country.

The Lynchburg Republican, at whose
correspondent, because of his consolidation
proclivities, the poisoned shaft was aimed
that has turned to wound the thoughtless
archer, is the first to open oo him in behalf
of tho country press.

Tho whole discussion in tho House
of Delegates on the question of excluding
0.1. Richard F. Walker, waa tele-
graphed to that paper, at a very heavy
expense, showing the iulerest the people
take in this attempt to abridge tho liberties
oftheir guardian angel:

Richmond, January 25.?Your reporter is at
last on the floor of the Ilousa of Delegates?
no thanks, however, to his "Accidency,"
Speaker Turner.

Thi* distinguished but unlucky manpositive-
ly refused last week to admit reporters con-
nected wilh country newspapers, saying that
there was only room for the reporters of tbe
Richmond press. Your reporter then assured
him that he would appeal from his decision to
tho House, and the appeal was made to-day ;
and your correspondent is gratified to state
that he was admitted by a vote of nearly two
to one.

Sore-headed and disappointed men, likeSouthall, Bell, Stubb.i,et id omne genua, with
bloated conceit ofthemselves, but who will re-
tire in the condition of a pricked bladder, of
course objected in having another reporter
among them. Some of these gentlemencame
here with big reputations ana high expecta-
tions, but they will go home and "roost lower
the balance of their lives," they having been
voted "first-class failures."

The indomitable and eloquent champion of <the people, Col. John McCaul, ofKoanoke,
offered this morning the following resolution : 'Resolved, That the Speaker of the House be In- I
stun Ml to admit R. P. Walker, reporter of th.Lynchburg "Republican",to a seat ai reporter.

This gaverise to a lengthy debate, partici- 1
pated in by Colonel McCaul, Judge Cochran, :ColonelWood, Major Poore, Colonel Arnett
and others, in favor of its passage, and was i
opposed by Messrs. Hell, Thomas and his i"accidency," Speaker Turner, who from his
chair urged various reasons for not permitting, Ein any way, persons on tbe floor. .

Colonel MoCaul was very severeupon the
Speaker, charging him with being prejudiced t
against your correspondent, as the reason for ,
refusing to admit him. Ilia speech was fall of
fire, and listened to with great attention. C

Colonel Walter Wood, of Halifax, made an |
eloquent appeal to tbo House not to- exclude
the press. He thought that one more man on 'the floor would not inconvenience members, t
He would surrender bis own seat if necessary
to accommodate areporter. c

Judge Cochran, of Augusta, always tbe cfriend of tbe liberties of the people and of the
preis, made one of his characteristic speeches,
i hoi t, pointed and telling. He tore off the
flimsy veil of "no more room," and left th*
opposition without a leg to stand on. a

Colonel Arnett made a good speech, Baying
he was for throwing the doors open to all
comers. He would be more inconvenienced t
than many others, because his aeat was an out ~side one. Still lie did not want to legislate
with closed doors, tie is a man of tine pre- 'sence, and of good attainments, and in brief is fa rising man.

Major Poore, the able member from Appo- "mattox, wanted everybody to come in. "Visi- ftors generally behaved better than members."
Even the "Grand Mogul," the Speaker, >shocked the member last week by taking a
member's seat and placing bis feet upon his !desk. 1

After more than an hour spent in this dis- c
cussion, the House instructed his "Accidency," t
by eixty-one to thirtyfour, to admit your re- vporter. I

The Republican, in the course of a J
lengthy editorial in regard to this outrage, f
handles the Speakor without gloves. We -makea few interesting extracts : s

This is emphatically tbe age ofdegeneracy 'and outrage. Give a would-be great man a*
little brief authority, and be forthwith ignores
bis equals and superiors; he votes himself the (
monarch of all ho surveys, and desires that i
others-ball "bend the suppliaot hinges of the
knee" in the presence ofhis pomposity. Ac- scidentally great men ? those who have c
been unwisely elevated to positions which
nature never intended tbem to fill, and the
duties of which are entirely above their com-
prehension?are particularly addicted to im-
itating the example of jEsop's frog, which en- {
deavored to increase his proportions to the .
size of an ox ; but, unfortunately for the com-
munity, without producing the tragic termina- i
tion of the experiment which rewarded the (
effortsof the frog. We have been lea to these
remarks by the outrageous ruling of Speaker
Turner, of the House of Delegates, in the case \
ofa gentleman whom weselecteda* our special ,
reporter at tbe Capital. ?

Tht-D, after giving the facts of the at-
tempted expulsion,it proceeds indignantly: t

Now, in the name of all tha gods at once, \upon "what meat hath this" pompous Speaker
"led, that he is grown «o great." \u25a0In order to reach our correspondent, the trule was made excluding --'reporters, except
those for the Richmond press, and the Grand 'Mogul, whofills tbe Speaker's chair, and thinks t
himself Ihe greatest man on the planet, was
doubtless gratified at the success of his infa- 'mous scheme to defraud the Republican out of athe proceedings of that body.

But, as will be seen from a telegram in an- 'other column, cur correspondent appealed o
from hia decision, and brought the matter be- .
fore thos. who wore gifted by nature with
brains to understand and wills to perform tbe a
right.' By a vote ot about two to one, his
"Accidency" was instructed to admit our re-
porter to all the privileges accorded to the \representatives of tho metropolitan press.We are specially gratified at this action of c
the House,as it involve* a welLmerited rebuke dto a self-important official, who is a very long
way out ot his sphere, and secures to the Re- Ipublican an accomplished Richmond corres- tp:>Ddent, who will keep our readers all the

_
time pottedupon affairsat the capital.

\u25a0 -?-\u2666\u2666- >
As mauy as twelve French dukcF, ofthe? l«»tnd rnofct distinguished lineage, have

been killed »r sutiomly wonudud during ?ths pr«Hßt war. k

The New York. Tribune had an article
Tuesday headed " A Fearful Example,'

' ;"b was in answertn a contributorin thai, _!_/ who says ho is out of work, does rrni
r understand farm labor, and asks what h<. shall do. The Tribune says : " Tho writei, of the above is a fair representativeof sr class which now numbers not les3 than, 100,000 in this city and its suburbs, anil
f at least 1,000,000 throughout the country,
I In the warm months it is somewhat dimin-
j ished ; but nearly every winter sees ile
3 ranks refilled and its lines extended. The

country loses by its enforced idleness not
less than $1,000,000 per day, or three
hundred millions perannum. Shall noth-
ing be systematically done to diminish tho
mountainOf misery, and savo these three
hundred millionsper annum ? ? ? ° ?. Now, we adviso him, and thousands
like him, to sot their faces al once toward

1 the West, and keep moving till they find
work. Call at the house of everyfarmer
whose surroundings indicate intelligence, and culture, and say, 'I am needy and. want work. I do not ask for present
wages; try me a month, and give me my, board for my work ; after that, I hope
you will judge me worth more.' And,. though whoever tries this must expect to

I meet rebuffs, we believe ho would be fed
[ aud lodged without price by those willing
i to do good, and would find work within a
| week. And _ month's work would qualify

him to work to better purposo thenceforth,
I and would bring him nearer to tbo season

when labor will bo iv eager demand and
will command good prices."

We would ask them to "set their faces
toward the South," and pursue the same
course,?but we havo more labor now
than mouey to pay, or food to feed it; and
besides the Southern farmer prefers coloied
labor, to which he is used, which is more
easily managed, is less independent, and
works for lower wages.

The N. Y. Times, in a leader headed
"The Republican Party out of Danger,''
says: 'The Irish refugees who landedby
the Cuba have moro sense in their five
heads than all tho doputations which went
to meet them put together. After the
Federal officials had gone down on their
knees to them,aud tho Tammany crew
had disgusted them with slavish civilities,
Mr. O'Donovan Rossaandhis friends quiet-
ly and firmly declined to go with either of
the deputations. They said to the half-
drunken crowd : 'It is painful to us
to-night to see so much dissension
among yourselves. For what your re-
ception concerns us as individuals we cato
little, comptrsd to what we feel about it,
in connection with tho iutercst of Irish
independence;and, as you have not united
harmoniously to receive us, we will not'?
accept hospitality. In a word, theyrefused
to go with either Mr. Murphy, or either of
the other contending factions, and took up
their quarters at a hotel of their own
choosing. We can assure these men that
by pursuing this dignified course, they
have won morerespectand sympathy from
tho general public than they could have
ever obtained from being paraded ia pro-
cession through the streets, like a traveling
circus or a menagerie."

\u25a0 .*. .
A Good Postscript.?As only ladies are

accused ofkeeping the pith of their cor-
respondence for postscripts to their letters,
the Richmond correspondent of the Fred-
ericksburg News, we fear, is one of that
fearful race of man-hunters and devourers;
for certainly the following, which wo find
addedby way of "P. S." to the last letter
from the Capital in that paper, contains
the very marrow of the epistle :

The newß may bo summed np a* follows:
Major Kelly and Senator Herndon working
hard as legislators?.luck Uudgin ditto, nna
courting extensively?Judge Barton attending
to law business, and frequently on the streets
with one of Virginia's beauties?
Bob Minor blowing the very bottom out of
Jatnea river?R. H. Mullen preaching at two
or three church*, and Colonel John 8. Mosbyplaying astar engagement in Ihe United State*
Circuit Court with a Northern linn fur bis
clients, while Henry H. Wells is on the oppo-
site tide whitewashing a Confederate quarter-
master.

i*.
Is it true, that Commodore McCready,

of the Old Diminion line of steamers, is
lobbying tho members of the General As-
sembly against au all-rail communication
from Richmond to New York ?

Are the people of this State to be in ab-
solute bondage for an indefinite period lo
preserve to his line a few bales of cotton,
which may or may not be diverted from
it, by conjectured combinationswhich may
or may not be hereafter formed ?

Shall the great public longer be ground
by high rates and slow time, to please tbo
Commodore and his New York partners?

a
No Obstruction.?There are two daily

trains' to and from Baltimore South via
Weldon, Richmoud, &c, one of which is
a competitor with the Bay route. Apple-
ton's Guide shows this fact, that one of
these trains makeß several hours quicker
time than the other,which other curiously
happens to be theone that reaches Weldon
and Baltimoreon timewith tho Bay route.
Bat there is no obstruction lo the schedule
over tho iolaud rule to avoidout-running
theBay and Seaboard lines ! Oh, no ! none
at all! not abit!

?_ .*.

No Benefit.?ls thoiu no beoefit to
Norfolk and Portsmouth to have the rates
on tho Seaboard lowered 1 Will not a re-
duction of tolls invite trade ? Or do tho
poopls prefer to fatteu the Seaboard and
Comrxiodoro McCready at the expense of
lieir own B'ercst ?

? .?.» .Do Tell Us?? How mauy shares in
the Old Dominion Steamship company are
-aid in-Virginia ? How many iv the S«a-
boari road ?

Old Dominion steamship company,owned
entirely by New York capitalists7 Why

I is Commodore McCready, tho presidentof
that line, so zealous and determined in his
efforts to defeat the all-rail line from Rich-
mond to Washington ? What interest has
he tn the matter ?

Wo will tell you. He wants not only
the exclusive privilege of carrying all the
cotton and other bulky freight that Is
brought to this city by the Danville road,
but passing down thoriver, ho can stop at
City Point and take in all that is brought
in by the Weldon road via Petersburg
and then finish his cargo at Norfolk aDd
Portsmouth ; and as tbero is no competii
tor saveBaltimoro and its Bay Line, he
will monopolize nearly all tho carrying
trade of tho South at his own prices.

What a cormorant! How gluttonous
aud selfish ! An all-rail connection with j
tha North, like that proposed by the Alex-
andria and Richmond road, would break
up this monopoly, and forco a reduction in
transportation charges. The through road
will cure everything.

General D. B. White, memberfrom
Elizaboth City county, introduced a bill
yesterday morning for the repeal of all
laws providing for punishment of citizens
of this Commonwealth by stripes. The
committee on courts of justice this morn-
ing reported against its passage. It was
placed upon the calender and will come
up in its turn for discussion.

.*» I?i?-??

Tbe journalists of Washington have
tendered Colonel John W. Forney a com-
plimentary dinner, which is to takeplace
to-mcrrow. I

A successful trout raiser in Charlestown,
N, 11.,hopes to have two hundred thou.sand
littlefish this season. He is now hatching
about thirty thou.sand a week. i

A medical journal estimates that the
people ofthe United States pay ono hun-
dred and twenty-fivemilliondollars yearly I
for physicians' services and medicines.

Rev. Dr. McCosh, of Princeton College,
m delivering a course of ton lectures in I
Now York ou the "Relation of Religion to IPhysical Science." I

A lot of five hundred house sparrows
has been imported into Louisiana, in order
to try them as exterminatorso' the cotton
worm aud caterpillar.

A young coupleivBristol, Virginia, were
so affected at a recont revival meeting that
they "weut forward" to the altar and in-
sisted upon being married.

The two Massachusetts >Senators, Sum-
ner and Wilson, havo oach beeu a long I
while in the Senate. Sumner was fitst I
sent there in 1854and Wilson in 1855.

A Boston paper comments with severityupon tho fact that a member of the Mas-sachusetts* Legislature was recently seen j
smoking a cigar in the streets ou Sunday.

A Titusville reporter has heard MissKellogg sing, and likens her notes to the
"smooth unctuous trickling of the ole- I
aginous commodity from a hundred barrel
well "

Laborers on an English railway lately
found a thrush's nest uuder a rail, with
the hen peacefully sitting on four eggs,
undisturbed by the thunder of passing

A leading lecturer classifies his audience
"quick-responsives," th. "hard-to-lifts,"
the "wont-applauds," and the "get-np-

Master John Lewis, of Michigan, is fif-
teen years of age, tweuty-eight inches
high, and weighs nineteen pounds. He
has not grown or increased in weight in
ten years, yet is healthyand intelligent.

The childrenof a gentleman living in
Nelson county, Ky., bear the following
Christiau names : London Judge, GreekWisdom, China Figure, Hebrew Fashion,
and Reputable Kingdom,

The Louisville Courier-Journal says :Speakingof a candidatefor sheriff in that
State, a Pennsylvania paper asks, "And
what sort of a fellow is. this Lloyd
Llewellyn ?" An '1 of a fellow, wo should
\u25a0 y-

An old lady followed up an Episcopal
bishop as he traveled through his diocese,
and was confirmed teveral times before sho
was detected. Sho wished tho ordinance
repeated because she had understood it waa
"good for thorheumatism."

' ExcelsiorSprings Water.? Saratr °a
Springs, although perhaps better known by
their fashionable repute than in any other way,
are really among tho most valuable medicinal
springs in the country, and as such haveal"
way* been highly appreciated by the uied.ca
faculty and health-seeking travelers and in-
valids, Of. these the famous Excelsior Spring
Water is recommended all over the country
for general use as an excellent diuretic ana
cathartic. Tbe letters from Professors Nathan
K. Smith ofBaltimore, James li. Wood, and
Alfred h. Loomis ofNew York and other eml-
nent medical men sufficiently attest the virtues

In addition to tbe qualitiesalready mention
ed, it appears that this Water is much prized
as an alterativeand tonic. It possesses, also,
the recommendation of being agreeable to the
lute, and it is strongly impregnated with car-
bonio acid gas. *

BANKRUPT BIUTICK-.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF~THE UnTt_,D
STATES, for the Diatrict or Virgtnta.

Iv tli* mutter ol Robert M. Scott, Bankrupt?in
Barikruptcy.
District of Virginia, as;
Notice is hereby given that ageneral meeting of tho

creditor* of the laid R M Scctt, bankrupt,will bs!,-: I at Farmvill*, at the offlca of W. W. l'..r I. «,
Register in Bankruptcy, in aaid district ou&atur-Jiiv, the lllh day ofFebruary, 1871, at Ito'clock M,
in accordance with the provisloea of the 27th and _Bth

Ba of the bankruptcy act of March 2nd, 1867.
I at Olarkeville, Va,_lat of Jaumry, 1871.
-_7*Fl W 11 MORTON, Jb, Assignee.

fc.s?luvotuntiirv.
TN TIIR DISTRICT COURT OF TUB CXIT_D
1 BTATB3, for the District of Virginia.
Ia the matter uf I'i*ber<Mattbf.w* _ Roberta va.

John L.Cox, bankrupt?iv bankruptcy.
To Whom il Stay Concorn:?The undersigned, T.

11. Brooke, of Caroline county, Va., hereby give*
notice of hia appointmentairusaigneu of theentate ol
John L. 0-»x, of Henrico ojunty, In said district,
who via, on tho Ist day of Deo., 1870, :r .Ju lired a
bankrupt <n Iris ciedil.n-' petition by the District
Court of said tiiatrtot.

Dated MllforU, Va, January 10, 1871.
Ja IW-Itw . T. It. BROOK-, Aialg***.

TO-DAY'S DISPATCHES,
By American Pre*. Association,

\u25a0 XCLUSIVELY FOR THE STATU JOURNAL.
a

M, Fa-re at Versailles'.

NEGOTIATIONS POR THE SURRENDER C»
PARIS.

Reported Exclusivelyfor the Slate Journal.
London, January 27.?A dispatch from

Versailles Btates that M. Favre ia in that
city, and that negotiations with a view to
the probable surrender of Paris have been
opened. M. Favre has been fully invested
with all the diplomatic powers necessary
to conduct the negotiations in the interest
of thoFrench government.

He has, however, expresseda desire to
consult with Messrs. Picard and Darien,
membersnf the National Government iv I
Paris, for his future guidance iv the uego- I
tiations, and has intimated this desire to I
Count Bißmarck. Upon deliberation,bis
request has been acceded lo by thoPrussian I
military authorities, andsafeconducls have I
been accordingly sent to Messrs. Picard
and Darion.

Thi interview will probably be of a
trictly private nature and every facility

will bo rendered to tbo gentlemen in their
eliberations.
It is thought that tlio result of this con-

erence will greatly influence Mr. Favre iv
lis pending negotiations with tho Prussian
uthorities.
It will have tho effect of making his

lolicy of a more decisive character, and of I
xpediting the negotiations, besides bas- I

tening their conclusion.
'he Proposition of Count Bismarck Iln Regard to the Surrender.

j Versailles, January 27.?A suggestion
has been mado by Ojunt Bismarck to M.
Favre and has been agreed to by the latter,
that, M. Favro should nominate as aids
and associates with him in the negotia-
tions now pending on the subj.ct of the
capitulation, M. Emmanuel Argo, M.
Ernest Picard and M. Darien, all of the
Executivejof Paris; also to includo in this
selection some general or able military of-
ficer, in whoseadvice entire confidenceand' reliance could be{placed by the people of-
France, and that the partiiss so nominated
should be confirmed by the authorities at
Paris, and empowered to assist and take

I active part in the negotiationsatVersailles.
I This latter suggestion haa also been fully

adopted by 11. Favre, v#ho will take the
necessary steps in tho matter and advise
tho government at Paris in order that the I
negotiations may not be delayed.
Favre Back lo Paris?No Satisfactory

Conclusion.
London, Jan. 27.?Tho Daily Areic<t this

morning asserts that M. Favro returned to| Paris on Tuesdayfrom Versailles, no satis-
factory conclusion having been arrived at Ij during the negotiations held at headquar-
ters theie.

-legislative Summary.
In the Senate,to-day, a bill was reported

to incorporate the Chesterfield Land com- I
pany, and one in relation to fees of clerks I
in criminal cases.

Several bijls were reported and refarred.
Among them, ono to establish a board of
Statepolice.

The committeeon privileges and elec- I
tions reported that they had had thepeti- j
tion of cortain citizens of Mecklenburg, in I
reference to the seat of A P. Lathrop, un- j
derconsideration,but in theabsence ofcvi- I
denceon the part of the petitioners, were
unable to make a satisfactory investigation I
and therefore asked that tho privilege be \u25a0granted them to send for persons and pa-
pers. Agreed to.

The following bills werepassed :
To amend tho code as to grand juries; I

to amend the charter of tbo town ofFront I
Royal; amending the charter of the At- 'lautic, Mississippi and Ohiocompany so as
to change the time of electing and term of j ,
office of itspresidentand directors.

There was a regular field day in the
House over the railroads. Tho committee |
ou roads, &_., reported that it was inex- ;
pedient to ask for tho information desired
by the resolution offered by Mr. McCaull I ;
in relation to the affairs of the Richmond, I
Fredericksburg and Potomacrailroad com-

The discussion, pro and con, on con-
curring iv the report was excitedto a con-
siderable degree, and in its course, sharp
words?amounting almost to direct per- IBanalities?were used. ?

Mr. Woodson moved to recommit the
report, with instructions to the committee
that they procure and lurnish the informa-
tion asked for. Agreed to.

Mr. Kelloy offered a resolution instruct-
ing tho committee on roads, &c,, to pro- I
cure and mako report of, a full and com- Iplete list of the stockholders of tho
Alexandria and Frcdeiicksburg railroad
company, and the number of shares held
by each aa they stood upon tho books of'
the company January 20th, 1871, and to
tbis end, that they request the desired in-
formation of George B. Roberts, Esq., the
president of said corporation. Adopted
under a suspension of the rules.

Mr. McCaull moved that the same com-
mittee be authorized to send for persons
and papers in tho investigation to bo had
iuto the affairH of the threo roads?i. «.,
tbo Alexandria and Fredericksburg, Rich-
mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac, and
Seaboard and Roanoke railread companies. I

The following bills were passed :Senate bills extending thetime for Clay-
ton North to qualify as commissioner of
revenue of tho city of Lyuchburg, and to
relievo tlio administrator and sureties of
J. R. Francis, late sheriff of Montgomery

The tax bill was then takon up, consid- I
ered and further amended ; after which it
was ordered to engrossment.

An lowa paper makes this liberal offer :"If any one in this vicinity has a dollar
note and will let us see it, wo will place hia
name on our list for six months' subscrip-i'
tinn "

A Boston vessel for tho diamondregion
in S-.uth Africa was for somu time adver-
tised as about to sail ; but being unable to
procure any passengers the voyage has
been abaudoned. .

Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull, au_ouu.es
herself a candidate for the presidency,
"subject to the ratification of the national

The Theatre.?-The performances lastnight at the Theatre were in every respectworthy the high reputation of IJose and HarryWatkins and tho excellent company which soI ably supports them. Tbe verdict of the peo-ple, and that is the tost of criticism, is univer-sal that theseare tho very best theatrical en-tertainments we havo been favored with thi9season. Wo have never seen a mure difficultpart played, nnd rendered more effectively,than that which Mr. Watkins carried throughwith such marked skill and ti-uthfulness lastnight in 'be drama entitled "Set in Gold."lnportraying two master andoverruling pas-sions?two insanities or manias, as it were, inconstant war in his breast, each in tarn con-
tending for tbe mastery, and each in turn con-
trolling ibeir victim?love for his money andlove for his child?avarice and paternal affec-tion?a most difficult duality-Harry Watkinswas simply sublime in hiß conception,and noeach acting has been done in Kichmond formany a lung day.Mrs. Watkins is co longer the light and airysjlphe-the modest but attractivelittle violet?of_our younger memories; but a full grownand woniaolv woman?a queenly rose ofcomedy and song. Age has mellowed andimproved her voice »nd stylo even as it Im-proves the flavor of wine, aiid as good wine
need* no bush, for those who have seen thislady during tbe week it needs not that weshould tescant upon her inimitable and pleas-
ing graces.

She will tnka a benefit to-night, and we hopethere will be an overflowing bouse. Theweather looks propitious, and as tbe lady ist- _"' a natiTe ol 'his city, and has won ahigh name in the modest walks of her profession, let ns turn ont e« masse and pay her andher talented and kind-hearted husband, acompliment they will not soon forget.The trtH announced for this occasion is anexcellent ouo. Tha performances will com-menoo with tho beautiful domestic drama of"Mollis Bawn," in which Mrs. Watkins willsing some of her most popular Irish ballads,and the interesting entertainment will con-clude with that latest and most laughable ofoperatic sensations, "_Tilsson _ Come," in thecourse of which some ofthat celebrated primadonna's groins will be sung, quite as sweetand effectively as she can sing them herself, bI our "Kose of the Sunny South." Don'tthere be a vacant scat in the house.
Surprise Party.?A most pleasant off,

occurred Wednesday night at tho residenceRev. W. F. Hemenway, the very popular antmuch beloved pastor of the MethodistohurcThe congregation ofDr. Hetnenwav is comprised mostly ofour fellow-citizensof Northebirth, and the church of which he is the past
is known here as the Methodist Episcopchurch. Aparty, numbering about fifty ladiand gentlemen, had, forseveral days, been prparing to suipriso the doctor and hi* goolady. "Yesterday, in accordance with a pre-aranged plan, Mr. and Mrs. Hemenway werinduced to vißit a friend in the country, andid not return until quite late in tho oveninThe party in the rueantimo went to work aiI made all necessary arrangements for their rcentioo. A long table, loaded with all thdelicacies which could be procured in tho market, was spread in the two parlors. The houapproaching for the arrival of tbe unsuspec
ing couplo, the lights in the apartments wurdimmed, and tho company who had assemble!"j the front parlor remained as quiet as possble. Kv,ery precaution had been taken Imake tbe occasion an agreeable surprise.Several gentlemen were stationed in variouparts of tho room, ready tv turn on the lighlata given signal. Hardly had tho position*assigned been taken, when footsteps were heardin the ball, and Mr. and Mrs. Hemenwaentered tie room. This fact apparent, an instant blsze of lights disclosed the situationThe astonishment of at least two of thospresent, can well be imagined. Congratula
lit.ns and greetings were exchanged, when allsat down to enjoy tho good things that badbeen accumulated. This duty satisfactorilydischarged, tbe remainder of the evening waspent in tho enjoymentofsuch social festivitieas an occasion of this sort would be most like!to evoke. The affair was, indeed, a most pleasantnjto, andwill long bo remembered by thosewho participated.

were disposed of by Police Justice White this
Levi Samuels had in his nossession four irongrates, belonging to B. 11. West Do provedthat ho did not know they were stolen and wasdischarged, and ordered to hand over the pro-
Bill Foster was up forobtaining nine dollarsfrom Mary Jackson under false pretences, and
Moses Robinson abstracted an armful owood from Joel Watkins yard, and was senon for indictment.

Fun Ahead?Masquerade Balls.?OurGerman fellow-citizens are making great pre-parations fer the closing of the carnival.The Gesang Verein Virginia will give agrand masquerade ball atAssembly HalK Skat-ingKink) on Eighth street, Monday,the2oth of
On the Oth of next month, as already annouoced, tbe Germania Manncr-Uhor celebratetheir anniversary. The occasion will bemarked by a grand mask and fancy dress ball.Costume! s from Baltimore andNew York havebeen engaged by both societies. Tho GesangVerein Virginia and Germania Manner-Chorare noted for their (me singing, countingamong their number several professional ant

amateur musicians of renown.

The trees in tbe Capitol Squire am
about town, to-day, were clothed in ice, ammany a branch hung pendant from the mere
weightof the icy verdure. Such things lookvery pretly ; but the picturesqnencss of the
situation would havo been far better apprecia-ted had not walking been accompanied by animminent momentary risk of breakbg one's

la\ Rue's Minstrels.?This excellent
tronpe of Ethiopian performerswill inaugurate
a seanon of six nijrhts at the Kichmond theatre.The La Kue troupo aroall first-class artists ivtheir line, who aro sober, steady and respect*ble gentlemen. They take particular pains to
omit all vulgarisms either in language or ac
tion. They will no doubtdraw good houses.

O/i the Orass.?Tho ladies somctimisgo on the grass plots in the Cnpitol Square,and then get mad if spoken to by the police
menput there to prevent that very thing. Ithey don't want to bo spoken to, let them keepoff tho grass. Tho law is no respector of per-sons, and the polioe havo to obey orders?which is to keep ail persona off the grass.

Accident to a Little School Girl.?Yes-
terday morning, a little girl attending schoolat SU Mark's chapel, whila playing, slipped on
the ice and hurt herself very much about thoface. Her teacher sent her home io charge ofoneof tho scholars, but the unfortunate littlecreatureon the way slipped again, and dislo.

Fifteenth Virginia Regiment.?ln theOld Dominion Magazine, for February, we no-tice a sketch of this Regiment. Among the
companies are the celebrated Young Guardand Virginia Life Guard.

Mtteutive.? Tbe Governor to-day ap-
pointed William M. McAlister a notary pub-lic for Bath oaunty, and McK. W. Jones a
commissioner of deeds for the State of Vir-
ginia iQ ihe city of New Yo'k.

Convicts.?The following convicts were
received at the penitentiary to day : JohnParrieh, white, seven years for maliciousshooting with intent to kill, and A merit*
I,wlily, colored, one year for house-breakingand larceny, both from Brunswick county.

Temperance.?Mr, l.'arswell, the tem-
perance lecturer, will deliver a lecture at tbe

Advertisements will ba lu*erted In th* HVENIIfO
Jt)DB-fAL at thefollowingrale*:
One *e~iare, *n* Insertion ? .$ 7*
One (.juaro,two insertion... * 1 2*
One square, three Insertions 1 76
One «qnare, six Insertions 8 0?
One square, twelve Insertions I COo_* square, one month -. 10 00On* aqnare, two month*. 18 o.'One «qnare, throe months 2S

For quarterly and yearly AdvertlMr-
speclal arrangement* will be made.

UnitedStales Circuit Court.?This court,Judges Bond and Underwood presiding, wisin session to-day. The conrt will adjourn forthe term to-morrow. The case of Kate Cam-mings, colored, v». tbe Orange and Alexandria
railroad company, was, after argument byMessrs. Chandler, etc, for the plaintiff, and
Messrs. Neeson and Cogbill for the company,submitted to the mixed jury empannelled in
tbe case, with the following instructions :If tho alleged ejectmentwas made befjre the trainwaa turnedover to tho agent ol th* 0. A A. R. R.rompany, at Alexandria, then the other compauy wa*liable, and vice versa.

_
If the plaintiff occupied the gecoud-class carafter

it tment frcnu the flrat and -eemeil to be comfort*.ile, and not complaining to the conductor aa he
* -a'-d t .anil fro, and mi h silence were not th* t»-uU of detontion or intimidation by Bach ejectment,
he defendant was not liable.If the lorclble ejectment were made by any eT.iloyee of th* company the plaintiff could recover.?he jurywa* not obliged to confine themselves tohe dauiagea claimed ($l,BOl, but could aiaess exam -\u25a0lary damages.
Jury oatat this writing.
Thiß day, sixty-four years ago, the

whole country was thrown into the greatest
excitement by the news of "Burr. Con-piracy." Aaron Burr was afterwardsbrought
o Bichmond a prisoner, kept for some time
litis, andfinally acquitted on a trial had betorn
Jbief Justice John Marshall, who was noted,
uiong other things fir big proficiency in play-ng quoits at Buchanan's Spring, West end of
lay street.

T/wse who cannot afford to go to Sara-
oga may wow find its healing waters nearer
inme. John W. kison, corner Main and
"hird streets, hasat bis counter a fountain otwater from the celebrated Excelsior Spring,which is kept constantly replenished by fresh
applies direct from Saratoga, from whence its brought in gas-tight reservoirs lined with
.are block tin, and is forced out at hia counter
>recisely as it flows from the spring. Dya->epties will find this water precisely adapted
o their relief. *

JOUVEN'S INODOROUS KID GLOVE CLEAN-
ER-?By if* aid gloves oau be quicklyand repeated
y cleaned and made equal tonew; even when badly
soiled th*y can be readily restored. Itia easyof ap-
plication and iB perfectly free from any cdor. Tor
a»lo bydruggists and fancy goods dealers. Trice,tt
conts abottle.

THOMPSON'S POMADE 01>TIMr7 aa a dressing
for the Hair la all that is required; purely vegetable
and highly perfuniod, it softens, improve* und beau
tifioa the TTair, strengthensthe root*, and gives ft a
rich, glossy appearance. or sile by>ll druggist)
Price, 35 and 75 cents per bottle.

<»-DR. HASKELL.?This coiebratod pbyalclan
haa taken rooma at tho MONUMENTAL HOTEL,
where those dominghis services will find him. HeI * the proprietor and venderef many CELEBRATES
MEDICINES, who owe their discovery to hia Inven
live gonitis. Skb rcttcx.

I THURBTON'B IVORY FBARL TOOTH POWDER
Is strongly racouimeuded as the best dentifrice

1 known. Itcleanses aud preserves the teeth, hardenj
I the gums, sweetens the breath ; and, containing no
I acid or gritty aubatince, la perfectly harmless, andI can be used daily with groat advantage. Sold by all

druggists. Price, 26 aud 50 cents per bottle.

j THE DEMAND TELLS THE STORY.?From all
directions orders for FHALON'S VITALIA OR SAL-
VATION FOR THE HAIR corns p.uring ln. Ai!
the noxious Dyes, Ac, go down before it. A year[ hence they will be unmarketable. The ladles say It

I is as pleasantto uao as a perfumed toilet water, and
it I* tiauspareutas crystal. Nothing e'.ae reproduce*
sj porfoctly the original hue of the hair.

a
THE FIVF, DOLLAR SEWING MACHINE par

chased by me, Janunry, 1866, from tho Family Sew-
ingMachine Company, PC Nissan atreet, N. V., ha*been in almost constant u.e ever since. It ha* not
boon outof order once. H*s cost nothing for re-
pairs, andI find it simple und reliable in operation,
and always reßdy to sew. Those friends of ?lire
who use them with the new improvementsaro very
much pleaaod. The ono I havo I would not part
with. MRS. ANN W. CUTHBURT,
1 428 West Thlrtv-iixth street, New York.

" LOVE HIDES A MULTITUDE OFFAULTS."?j But it fails to paint the pale cheek, to gladden theI heart or conceal the dine.Be tb-it ia lurking andI makingrapid inroads upou yonder rapidly declining
j female beauty t Her wan features aro bedewed with
j tears, her pulse Is feeble and her day-dream* are
t growing dim, us night with its heavypall of gloom
I settles npon herbrow ! I Can al.e.not b*) restored*
I Yes. Health, with all it-* cnticiag charms and beau
I ties, will send a tin ill of joy through her feebleI frame, by the use of English Female Bitters, whichI are advertised In another column. Go thou üb.. bay

rx-118 SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?RAFFLE,X for the liem-dt of th* Widows and Orphan* otthe Southern States.
DISTRIBUTION No. 144. J/ut. 2a._

33, 72, 44, 32, 12, 22, 29, 55, 47, 16, »,- 23.
DISTRIBUTION No. 145. MORimta law. 27.~

50, 29, 27, 24, 21, I, 88, 39, 74, 75, 22, 8.
Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., thia 27th day

of January. 1871.
SIMMONSA CO., C.Q.TOMPKINS,

Managers. Commissioner.
CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE can be purchased

'ro_i .apt.W. I. DABNBY, at theBranch office, No.
3, Eleventh strict. one door from Main.

Al-H-TlNbla.
T> tTUBLIC.-V MEETING.?Owing to the fncle-

I mr-ncj of Ihoweather, the meeting called at UNION
I HOTEL for last night,Waa POSTPONED until MON-

DAY NEXT,the 80th Inst., at 7>_ P.M. All work-
I Ing meu and Republicans are requested to attc-n r, a*

I matters of Importance will be brought beforeIta*

By order of the chairman of committee,
)*27?St MYER ANGLE. Jr.., Secretary.

-HIPPING,

NEW YORK, ? ?.
TheOLT) DOMINION BTEAMBIIIP ?fiKj '^I COMPANY'S elegant aide-wheel \u25a0tS__?_HH_l

steamship NIAGARA, Captain Conc-H, will havo
her wharf, at Rocketts on SUNDAY, January29th,

Freight reeoived until Saturday night.

I Steerage 6 uo
I Round Trip Tickets 20 Ot.

For freight or passage, apply to
JOHN VV. WYATT, Agent,

Ja -7?2t No. 8 Governor fatreet.

TOBACCO,

Tj< XCELSIOR TOIIACOO WORKS,

Bm* SiErsi, bjiwein Sixth aud S-mm
RICHMOND, VA.

I CHOICE SMOKING and Fid and TWIST CHEW -I INO TOBACCO supplied to the trade on th* moatI rciisonablQ rates to be found iv this market.
Ja 13?lm JAB SWEENEY.

FOR RENT.

ri'WO LARGE BRICK HOUSES TO RENT. eWkJ _. On* on lieigh,near to Adams stroet, con- _HI taiuing tenrooms; one on Ada?is, nearLoigh atreet,I containing eleven rooms?bniit on tha Philadelphia
I plan, aud never occupied since being built; ln uio*| order, wi'h gas und watfr. Accommodations forI carriage, horse, and cow. Apply to

no 2i? ts GRUBBS A WILLIAMS.

\u25a0f-vUARTERMAST-R'S OFFICE, UNITEDSTATES
Phil ?>ti.PHii, Pa , January 28,1871

SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, will b« rr ?

ceired at this Office until 12 o'clock M. on SATtJH
DAY, 25, IS7I, for BUILDING A BRICK o.
STON X WALL»rouud theCold Ilai-.r, VarNatlonal

Forma for proposal* and specifications furnished
upon application to thi* office.

I Jall-tr* Uajsr *aidQa*rr*rr-aat*r U. S. Aiuiy/


